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A NARROW ESCAPEI

How it Happened.
' Tho followlnRromarkablo event in n lady's
llfewllllntcresttho reader: "ForalonK tlirio I

had a terrible trnln at my heart, which lltit- -
almost incossantly, Iliad no appetite

fan
COU1Q not Sioep. I wuuiu uu tuiiijiynvn

sit up In boa ana ueicngas irom my sioni-,,,- ll

T tlimiirlit. nvnrv mlnntn would be
last. Thcro was a fecllnir of oppression

my heart, and I was afraid to draw u

i couian t sweep a room
Bitting down and resting! but, thank
ly tno neip or new neari. uiirn nil uuu

Vs past and I feol llko another woman.
ualnir thn New Heart. Cillrt T had taken a

idlffcront remedies and been treated
fcby doctors without nny benefit until I to

nougnt me a uouio or. ur. roues wew iieun
Cure, and am happy to say I never regrclteo
It, as 1 now havo a splendid appetite and
sleep well. I wolghod 123 pounds when I bc- -

taking tho romedy, and now IwelghlSO1'fan effect In my case has bcon truly marvel
ous. It far surpasses any other medicine J

havo over taken or any benefit I over re
eclved from physicians." Mrs. Harry Starr
rottsvllle, l'a., October 12, 1892.

Dr. Miles' New Heart Curo is sold on a posl
tlvo guaranteo by nil druggists, or by tho l)r
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt (
price, finer bottle, six bottles ?5. express pre-
paid. This groat discovery by an cmlnen
specialist In heart dlsoaso, contains neither
opiates Dor dangerous drugs.

CAUTION. IT a dealer otters W. I
Douglas bhoes nt nreducl price, or says
hehastbttm without name stomped on
bottom, put him down as a rrauu.

Jf-P-

Udifs

$75
B0Y8

W.LD OOGLAS
S3 SHOE Trit:Eworu.D.
W. I,. DOUGLAS Shoes ate stylish, easy fit.

ting, and give better satisfaction atthe prices ad.
vertlsed than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of W. V. Douglas'
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saes thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the

ale of W. I.. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
oi gooes, i ney ran anuru iu itn m icab pruu,.

u Ave 'C von can save mnncv ly uuyipgM
r Pv",. of tl3 dialer advertised heiow.

"ri n,io ication. .Address,
. Soldbv

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah.

THE GREAT SUCCESS.

-- 2 lilt 3113 J! I

mwsk
11. It. Sovurn, P. K. Magiirgle, W, It. Wales

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restortto

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and allthe train of ertli
from early errors or latei
excesses, the results ci
overworK, sicicaestworry, etc. Fullttrengtb,
develoumeut and tone
given l every organ and
portion of the body
simple, naturalmethodi
lmmedlatelmproTetnen'
Bern Failure miposRlble
21 rfforpnnfii Tlrtnlr
explanation and proof!

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO, H. Y.

a
Sir ThRRl 1317 Arcfl st- -

fl PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Tho only (lenntne HpecUllst In America,

notniinsianuintc lrnat oiuera aufenise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
hppclal It senses and Strictures

Ferminentlr Cured In 11 to & dan
BLOOD POISON arcuLventlrT
new inetuod tn au to w da a. 6 yfiars Kuro- -
ivoan llostntal and &'& practical experience, as

icrtlncatus and DlpKiiuax prove. Bend five
stamps for book. "TltUTH-'Ulieoul- y

booltexposlnfr Quack Doctors and others
ai great Kpoclallbts. A true friend

to all bufferfTB and to those content plat in if
I marrlaue. TUemoststubbornanddangerotu
I C!iwBOUCllU. riieur uiiittuttiwMlou

Hours : ktbi o- weu. ana uau eve'a
I ; Sun. Sucoeasful treatment by malt

LOTS
Of hole& in a skimmer!

Lots of ways of throwing away money. Om
ot the best methods of economizing Is to lnsurt

either life, lire or accident, such as representee1
aby

No, 120 Bonth Jardla street, Bhenandoah P
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THE APROIMBD7

Work of the Storm in This and
ot

Adjoining States,
Is

FOURTEEN SEAMEN ARE DROWNED
bly

Two Schooners Wracked on the Jersey
of

Coast and Only Two Men Kscnped From
Two to Three Teet of Snow Fell, and
Crops Are Greatly Damaged.

be
I,oso BnAUCH, April 12. Two vessels

woro driven ashoro vflthlu twenty miles of
Bandy Hook. One, the big three-maste- d

chooncr Albert w. smith, irom
H. I., wni driven before the north-

east blast nnd dnslied on Squnn beach,
clRut miles below Long Branch. The oi
high surf rendered it Impossible to save
any ot tho crewr( although the wreck oc-

curred oppoBlto the life paving station.
The schooner was ou her way from Phila-
delphia to Providence, laden with coal.

In less than half an hourjtfter tho vessel
struck she was pounded Into kindling
wood by the seas which broke over her.
What was left, a portion of the hull, was
carried up about a quarter of a mile south
of tho life saving station. Light men
composed the crew of tho schooner not If
one of whom has been seen since their
boat was wrecked, and It is unlikely that

man of tho crew has survived to tell the
tale of his experience in the awful gale.
Four spars have been found on tho beach,
nnd ltls thought that the fourth spar was
probably a port of tho wrecked Kate
Markee.

The Smith was commanded by Captain
Samuel H. Berry. Her crew consisted of
Mate Pardon S, Barber, of Narragansett
Pier; Cook George Lopez, Scman Manuel
Silver, Peter Pino, Andrew Deloutra,
Metricl, Ambrognes, and a boy, Cezar
Gomez. Captain Berry has a wife und
two children in Providence.

Captain Longstreet, who has been at
Squan Station for twenty-on- e years, said
today that this storm was about as severe
a one as came within his recollection on
the Jersey coast. Others, he said, had
been as furious, but had not lasted so
long.

Directly opposite the Highland Beach
station the three masted schooner Kate
Markee came ashore at the outer bar, a
distance of a quarter of a mllo from the
shore. She has gone to pieces, having
eight of a crew on board. It was at first
reported that the entire crow was lost, but
later reports show that two of the men
wore saved. Owing to the vessel being so
far away from tho shore the life saving
crews from life saving stations Nos. 1 and
2 were unable to shoot tCelr lines to it,
and as a high sea was raging it wns lm
possible to render assistance. A number
of people residing at Seabright are stand-
ing in readiness to leave their homes, fear-
ing they will be surrounded by water
from tho ocean, which Is threatening to
flood the town.

The storm is declared the worst that has
visited Seabright in eleven years. Three
thousand feet of tho New Jersey Southern
railroad between that place nnd Highland
Beach has been washed out. The waves
were so strong that the iron rails were
twisted out of shnpo. Tho sand has been
washed over tho tracks for nearly half a
mile. Travel on tho road has come to a
standstill, no trains running further north
than this place. A cut is reported in the
Shrewsbury river near Galilee, which j

completely shuts off travel either north or
south from Seabright. Telegraph nnd
telephone wires aro down, poles having
been blown down by the strong wind.
General Karl's hotel, tho Normandie, Is in
danger of going to pieces. Tho sea has
cut through to Ocean avenue at Galilee,
and St. Peter's church is in danger and is
liable to be undermined.

At Cape JIny the Btorm damaged the
trolley road to the extent of $2,500. Seven
hundred feet of the Jlount Vernon curb
ing was washed nwny. Yesterday's tide
was the highest known in eleven years.
The waves washed up In the yards of the
Columbia avenue cottages. beveral
pleasure yachts have been blown ashore
along the coast in this vicinity..

At llutler tho storm was one of tho
worst of tho year. The snow fell nil Tues
day night, nnd through the country fifteen
Inches of snow fell, Tho surrounding
country is covered with a mnutloof white,
making it appear more like a day in De-
cemuer tnan a uny in April, xruinsaro
delayed and telegraph and telephone wires
are down.

The storm at Atlantio City has dono con
siderable damage. The tide Is very high
and tho meadows are flooded. Trains over
the Camden and Atlantic railroad are un-
able to cross the meadows, owing to the
high tide. At Brlgantlne Beach a large
quantity of lumber has been washed
away.

Heporta from Delaware bay and river
show considerable damage and loss to
shipping (tad property, At Cedar Beach,
on the lower bay, tho water rose like a
tidal wave, and tho sturgeon fishermen
suffered severely. Six boats were Bunk at
their moorings and nine more carried a
mile inland and deposited in wheat fields
and orchards. Twenty-fiv- e nets, valued nt
$5,000, were washed nwoy, and twenty-eig- ht

small houses of fishermen wrecked
nr carried out to sea. The tide is said to
have been the highest since 1878.

THE DAMAGE IN PENNSYLVANIA.

Fears of is Sudden Thaw and a Disastrous
Flood.

HARtsisnuRO, April 12. Tho greatest
April snow btorm in thirty years has cov-

ered the city streets an-- country roads to
the depth of nearly two feet. Snow fell
almost continuously for twenty-eigh- t

hours. Telephone, telegraph and other
overheard wires' are down in all parts of
the city, and the servlco of the Wostern
Union and Postal lines east and west was
considerably interrupted. Thousands of
trees have broken under their weight of
snow, and the highway commissioner was
compelled to clear Front street of the bar-
riers of brokeu trees and brunches, a largo
furce of axinen being employed. Capitol
park resembled a wilderness, the broken
trees nnd wires combining to produco a
weird effect. Several horses and pedes-
trians were severely shockod by live wlroa
trailing upon tho ground.

Lancaster reports the two days' snow
storm as the worst of tho season. Electric
light, trolley, Are alarm, telephone 'and
telegraph wires are all down and in an in-

extricable tangle, und reports of horses
being shockod by tramping on the pros-
trated wires are numerous. A man who
attempted to assist a horse received a
hock which rendered htm unconscious.
Heading reports the heaviest April snow

itorm for fifty years. All railroad truffle
Is delayed. All roads aro badly drifted,
and many thoroughfares are closed en-

tirely. On Broad mountain the blow U
twenty-fiv-e inches deep, on the Blue

mountain tw-.il- inch -- i nnd throughout
the Schuylkill valley hi "i n to twenty-tw- o

inches.
At Williamtiort there is two feet of

snow on the ground, and the destruction
electrir light nnd telegraph wires Is the

most disastrous of the raon. The snow
of tho heavy, wet variety, und a num-

ber of roofs have fallen in under the
weight of It. A sltddon thaw will proba

result in a tllsnstrous flood.
At Lock Haven the Mann Is tho heaviest
tho present season, It has lasted thirty

hours, and the snow Is two feet deep.
Lumbermen, who havo been anticipating
the reopening of the rafting season, will

delayed for several weeks by reason oi
the melting snow causing a rise in the
river.

One of tho most severe snow storms of
the season visited Scrauton yesterday, und
raged nil day. It stopped all travel by
rail and trolley lines ami made the streets

the city practically Impassable. Snow
fell to the depth of sixteen Inches.

At llellefonte nearly three feet of snow
has fallen, pnrt of which has melted, leav-
ing two feet of snow on the ground. A
great flood is feared.

At Wllkeslmrre over two feet of snow
fell. The storm continued until 4 p. in.,
and railroad nnd street car tralllc was
slightly delayed.

At Vellsboro a driving snow Btorm
raged for twenty four hours and the snow

now eighteen inches deep.

IN NEW YOltIC STATE.

Great Damage to Shipping Along the
Long Island Coast.

Buffalo, April 12. Snow fell hero with
out cessation for over twonty-fou- r hours.
It is wet nnd heavy, loading trees and
wires as heavy as they will hold. All a
communication by wire Is dlfllcult. Tele- -

grnph, telephone, electric light and police
signal wires above ground nre more or
less broken, clogged unu crossed. It Is
Imposslblo to learn how great Is the extent
of the storm In tills territory, but from
scattering services at hand the snowfall
seems to be general at this cud of the
state, and to extend beyond Rochester,
The storm has brought employment to
hundreds of men nt clearing tho streets
and railroads.

A special from Oreenpolnt, L. I., says:
Tho llercest storm experienced here in
years is raging. The wind Is blowing nt
tne velocity of over forty miles an hour,
nnd It is snowing and raining alternately,
There Is great damage to shipping along
the coast. The new oyster schooner Ne-

vada has been driven ashore here. She Is
heavily loaded with seed oysters, and with
out a doubt will become a total wreck, as
she Is pounding herself to pieces on the
rocks. The lumber sloop John Morgan
parted her cables, and In less than ten
minutes was a total wreck. Trees were
uprooted In different parts of tho village.

At Jamestown tho storm, while un
usually severe for the season, has done
comparatively little tlamnge. Jo trouble
has been experienced with local telegrapl:
and telephones, bnow fell to a depth of
seven Inches, but rapidly melted nway.
Southern Chautauqua only caught the
edgo of tho storm.

At Lockport tho snow storm Is reporto
the severest of the seasou. Country roads
nro reported Impassable. Great damage
has been done to fruit trees throughout
the country, and the crops will suffer
seriously.

At Elmira two feet of snow fell. Hall
road traffic is considerably delayed, and
some of the electric surface rntlronds are

hc. others badly crippled
AtMiddletown snow began falling at

1:30 Wednesday morning and continued
until midnight.

At Olean, nlthough much of tho snow
fnll has melted, nearly two feet He on
level.

At Poughkcepsie tho storm reached the
proportions of a smnll blizzard, Over
foot of snow has fallen.

Finishing Up the l'eaoh Crop.
WlLMINOTOK, Del., April 12. The few

peach buds that lived through tho severe
freeze ot tho last weeKol Jlarcnhave been
finished by tho present severe storm of
snow and sleet. Tho storm extended all
over the peninsula, and trees were covered
with Ice all night. Report from all sec-

tions are uniform in expressing tho opin-

ion that nil crop prospects havo been com-
pletely ruined by the storm and that there
Is little chance of nny considerable crop of
berries.
THE ENGAGEMENT BROKEN OFF

Miss Tyler Will Not Wed Howard Oould,
the Yuuue Millionaire.

New Yoiik, April 12. The engagement
between Miss Odette Tyler, the actress,
und Howard Gould, tho son of tho fam-

ous financier, is reported to bo broken off.
It is supposed that Miss Tyler, for reusons
of personal import, has changed her mlud
and reconsidered her determination to wed

HOWARD GOULD AND M1U TTLKB.
the young millionaire. It is also said
thatshewill leave this country forKurope
next W ednesday on thestcamerNew York.
Miss Tyler's friends say that the probable
reason for Miss Tyler breaking off tho
engagement wns that somo person had
been in Savannah recently inquiring into
the history of Miss Tyler's antecedents.

Chicago's Great Lookout.
Chicago, April 13. Pursuant to the de-

cision of the Central Building league and
a majority of tho leading builders of
Chicago tho lockout of all the employes
engaged In tho building trades began this
morning nt 7 o'clock. No man nnlllated
with a trades union will be taken back to
work until a general agreement is reached
that thoy will oonseut to an arbitration of
all differencew growing out of the sched-
uled which tho bosses havo refused to
sign, Representatives of both sides say
that a long fight, and one in which the
building trades allied ludustrltot will re-

main practically nt a standstill, is im-
minent. Other declare that the lockout
will last uutil Saturday night, but not
much longer.

b&ireaset. Aslifo
is one of the first good effects
felt by users of Scott's limulsion
of cod liver oil with Ilypophos- -

phites. Good appetite ucjrcu
good health.

Jt. xb. era a

is i fat food that provides iU.
own tonic. Instead of a tax up--o- n

appetite and digestion it is :j
.

wonderful help to both.

Scott's Emulsion ar
rests the progress of
Consumption, JJron-chiii- s,

Scrofula, and
other wasting diseases
by raising a barrier of
healthy flesh, strength
and nerve.

Prepared bj Soott A Downs, N. V. All dniKKlsts.

Recalled for noggin- - African Womon,
IlF.ItUX, April 12. It Is reported that

llerr I.else, chancellor of tho German col-

ony in the Cnmcroons, who was responsl
blefor the Hoggings Inflicted on native
women, has been recalled by the govern
tncut.

1

Sfloretary Lamnnt Iletnrns.
Washington, April 12. Secretary of

War Daniel S. Lamont arrived home from
tour ot tne soutneru ami western mili

tary posts.

NUGGETSOF NEWS

Mr. John Clark, of the well known firm
of thread manufacturers, of Paisley, Scot
land, Is dead.

The general elections in Holland have
resulted in the defeat of tho government
by n large majority.

The house of Judge do Pnyx, nt Paris!
was partially destroyed by a bomb, the
supposed work of anarchists.

Tho pilgrims from Madrid to Home, In
cluding many distinguished churchmen,
were saved from the fury of a mob in Va-
lencia by a strong force of troops.

Princess Hismarck yesterday celebrated
in n quiet manner the seventieth anniver
sary of her birth. Emperor William sent
as a birthday gift a valuable blrcuwood
easel.

An ngrccablo laxative and Nraivss Tome.
Bold by Druggists or sent by nail. 85c., 6O0.
uuu j;i.w per pacKago. namptcs ireo.

Wffo Tho Favorito ICCSS T0WSS2
SlXJ) for tho Teeth and Breath, 23c.

Captain Sweeney, U.S.A., Ban Dlepo.Cal.,
Bays: "Bhlloh'a Catarrh Remedy Is tho first
medlclno I havo over found that would do mo
any good." l'rlco CO cts. Sold by Druggists.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Tms GnitAT Covan Ctrnn promptly eurea

wherqall others fall. For Consumption It has
no rival; has cured thousands, and will ctlllB
TOU.lf taken In 'Jmo. filsaMcti, EOttitLOO.
Sold by O. II. Hagcnbach, Shenandoah

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Division.

NOVK.MI1EK 19tta. 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah at tor the above

date for Wlrean'a, uiiDerton, rracuvuie, Nan
Castle, Bt. cialr, Fottsviuo, mmnurg, lieanins,
I'ottstovrn. Phuinlivlllo. NorrUtown and Phil
aflelplila (Broad street station) at 6:00 and lists
a. m. unu lan p. m, uu neeituaya x uri'oiid
vine ana lnternieaiate stations v:iu a. m.

For Wiwtan's. Ollhorton, Praelcvlllo. New
Castle. St. Clair, i'ottavuie at a:w. BiiOs.m
and 3:10 o. m. For Hambure. Reading. Potts
town, Phoanlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
attnuu, w:iu a. m., e:iu p. m.

Trains leave fc'racimlle lor Hnenaneoih a1

10:40a a. and 12;11, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:87 ri. m
Sunday, 11:13a.m. and 6:40 p.m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16
11:43 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m, Sunday
it 10:40 a. m. and 6:16 D. m.

Leave I'BllaJeipmi (uroaa street station) lot
Pottsvllle and Bhenandoah at 6 67 and 8 SS a m.
1 10 and 7 11 p in week days. On Sundays leave
itlSOsm. For Pottavllle. 0 83 a m.

irr.r Ufiw York Exnress. week davs.
at 3 zu, t oa, 4 ou, n xo, o no, i a), 6 su, v ou, u uu
1111am. 12 09 nocr.. 12 44 p. m. (Limited El
press 1 OS and 4 50 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
5 SO. 3 20. 4 00. 6 0). 0 00. 8 50. 7 23. 812,
mnnnm. 12 01 ntrtt. Sundays 3 20. 4 03. 4 60.
5 15, 8 12,9 60, 11 03 11 li. t. m, 12 41, 140, 3 30,4 03

iinniuu t xt) o ox, o sv, 0 ov. 1 msuuqisv w suu
12 01 nlzht.

For Sea dirt, Long; Urtneh and Intermediate
stations, 8 a), 11 14 a m, and 4 00, p m
wecuuajB,

For lir.ltlmore and Washlnrton 3 60. 7 20. 8 31
9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 12 10, (It 8S limited dlnini
car,; i y, a h, i si, o ie uongreasicnai umitec
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), d 17,
6 55, 7 40 and 11 83 p. m week days. Sun
days, 3 60, 7 ao, 1 10, 11 13 am., u 10, 441,
11 h and 7 40 n m.

For Richmond, 7 00 a a, 13 10 and 11 33 p m,
dallv. and 1 30 D. m. week davs.

Trains will leave UarrlBOcnr for Plttatmr
and the West every day at 1 20, 8 10 a m, (3 20
pm limited), 3 60, 7 30, 11 55 p m every day,
Way for Altoont at 8 18 am and 6 00 p m overjaay. r uri'iusourtTanu auoona at 11
everv dir.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Wllllax-ioorl- ,

Klrclra, Canandalgua, Rocheatcr, liuHilo and
Niagara rails at 1 s, 0 is a m,and 1 as p m waat
aays. r or rninira ais 41 p m weex nays, f o:
Erie ana intermediate points at 6 11 am am. r r ll.wBn .,(11 anil OM. m ri.ll. If
and 6 41pm week days For Kenovo at IS
m. 1 86 and & 41 d m weik davs. and 6 13 a m
Sundays only. For Uane at 6 18 a m, daily
ixgn week ajy.i.
j. M. Pittivoai, 1 i?ro.)i.

Qen't Hanaror Ws-i'- "s'r' A

ROACHES-BE- D BUGS
And m err

" IT rtiWAilUP.I
HOTBOT CO tit m

CHEHICAl COKroUiep-Krtiii'Cl.- i "h
0HS TO MANKIND HOT Tilt CAXUmr
tismtUL or vuKiH TriEiit voms akd
t.tS Vi.R INVENTED.

UcaR RflTTi 5"?. W I

A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH." frv .

IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

mm AGAIN V10LK
'Ml

Thoy Drivo Men from Work at tho

H, 0. Friok Ovoub.

SURRENDERED TO THE STRIKERS.

The Man Driven from Work Compelled
tn Join tlin ltnnks nt tile ltlotprs It Is
Now Asserted That rnddock Was Killed
by Ills Own Assistant.

Uniontown, Pa., April 12. Thero wns
considerable disorder in the coke region
yesterdny. The first outbreak came when
an nrmed mob of 400 Mrlkers aasembletl
nt tho Youngstowu works of thu 11. C.
Krlck company, near here. About sixty
coke drawers were In the pit, when nt a
given signal tho strikers swooped down
upon the plnnt from every direction. The
workers lied for shelter to the company's
store, which was guarded by only six em-

ployes.
The 400 Huns In the mob demanded that

the workmen be given up. This was re-

fused nt first, but after several ntlncks the
workmen were given up. lhey were
treated to all sorts of Insults, and some of
them were beaten with clubs.

Sheriff Wllhelm was notified nt once
nnd started for the KCeue of the trouble.
The rioters hnd left for the
taking tho Vouugstown workers with
them. Tho sheriff gave chnse with twenty
deputies, overtook them, and ordered them
to disperse. Tho leader of thu rioters an
swered that they were on the public high
wny and they had equal rights with the
sheriff. A deputy took charge of one of
tho men, whenthestrlkerssurroundedthe
posse and forced the authorities to give up
the man. 1 he sheriff's force fell back and
the strikers continued their march.

At the Vouugstown works. It is said, an
attempt was made to shut off the air from
the mine, which would have resulted in
suffocation and death for the workers.

At midnight thu region wns quiet, ac
cording to the story of Sheriff Wllhelm,
who has just returned from the scene of
yesterday's trouble. He carries n broken
arm, which ho got by falling over nu em
bankment while pursuing the mob from
the Youngstowu plaut. lie did not see n
physician until he arrived home, and the
arm Is now in a bad condition, lie at once
began swenrlng in deputies to go into ser-
vice this morning, and a large number are
now In the field.

The sheriff states that while everything
is now quiet the condition of things is un
certain.

The strikers nro very much elated over
the action of the national organization of
United Mine Workers, and feel that their
cause is made stronger. The employes of
tho H. C. I' rick company have stated.how-ever- ,

thnt, regardless of the national or-

ganization, they will remain at work and
keep their contract with tho company.

Tho strikers now contend that Paddock
was shot by Colts.hls assistant, during the
excitement during the Davidson trouble.
They contend that Colts shot nt tho strk-er- s

without provocation, nnd that when
his hnsty action hud incensed tho strikers
and caused them to make tho demonstra-
tions, he became so excited that he fired
in all directions, one of his bullets killing
Paddock. In support of this they point
out thnt Paddock was in front of Colts
when he received the wound In the back
of his head. They nlso further assert that
none of the rioters were armed.

Four Fittnlly llnriind by Molteu Metal
POMEKOV, O., April 12. A hydraulic

plunger on a couvertor nt the Sliddleport
steel plunt broke yesterday, precipitating
8,000 pounds of white hot metal among
sixty workmen from n distance of liftecn
feet. Ten were burned, four fatally. Those
who will surely die are: Jack llaydeu,
Orlando Grady (a boy), AVlllInm Cozens
(colored), who had his arm burned on.
nnd Stephen Weeks, who had both eyes
burned out. The hot metal scattered for
fifty feet in all directions. Tho clothes
were burned from all within reach. All
the fatally Injured are single men except
Cozens, who has a large family.

Institution Among Strikers.
OliOVK CITY, Pa., April 12. Many fnm

Hies of the striking miners nt Chestnut
Illdge nro storvlng. For the past mouth
they havo been receiving aid from the
farmers of southern Mercer county, but
now tho lntterlrcfuse to aid them further
becauso they think the men should nccept
the reduction and return to work. The
operators say tho old wages will Jje paid
when trade brightens up.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing- - Quotntlnns of the New York and
Philadelphia Kxchanges,

Kew YonK.Aiirll 11, Th speculation today
was Intensely dull and absolutely devoid of
Interest. Chicago OaB was the only stock In
which the transactions exceeded 10.UU0 shares,
and In only four others, St. Paul, Sugar, Mis
sourl l'oclilc and American Tobacco, did th
ale eiceed 5,1X0. Closing bids:

Lehigh Valley to W. N. Y. & Pa 2
Pennsylvania....... 61 Erie .. 17
Reading SlU I)., L. & W. ..163K
St. raul Ci West Shoro
Lehigh Nav N. Y. Central 100M
N. Y. & N. E 12 Lnko Eris & V... UH
New Jersey Ceii...lH Bel. & IIudBon.-.U- Oj

General Markets.
PmiJlDEi.riiiA.Aprll 11. Flour unchanged;

winter super., 22.10; do. extras, f2.35Q2.S0;
No. 2 winter futnily, $2.602.C5; Pennsylvania
roller stralerht, (2.753; western winter clear,
fS.&02.80. Call wheat dull.lower, with 61)io.
bid nnd 08c. asked for April. Corn quiet,
easier, with 43J.4c.bld and 13Kc. asked for April.
Oats quiet, steady, with Wio. bid and DUVio.

nsked for April. Ilref quiet. I'ork quieter;
new mess, 13.7.11(.2!. Lard easier; west,
orn steam, $7.8i. Ilutter steady; western dairy,
UgBlto.; do. creamery, 176c.; do. factory, 10
Q13o.; Klglns, Xo.; New York dairy, WtHic;
do. creamery, ll18o, for old; Pennlvanla
creamery, prints, fnnoy, 6o.; exceptional hits
higher; do., choice, 26o.; do., fair to prime, SQ

aic.;prlnts jobbing nt SToauo. Cheese firm;
New York large, H01e.; small, UKtM2lc.
Ilggs firmer; New York and Pennsylvania,
18c.-- . western, fresh, HKe.; southern, 10MO
HKo.

I.lvn 8tock Slnrltets.
New York, April 11. Beeves active; native

steers, vhiik-i-- , V per 100 lbs.; good to iirlnie.
fi.imtM; 11:1 .Hum to vt- ordinary,
4.7M; common. 'l.t3.lS-- , oxen, fa.7iffll.lU;
bulls, t2. 10 la.L'--

i; dry cows.Sl.m38JH. Calvee
firm; poor to pri'.'io veaU.il' tfbtic. per lb. Sheep
and lauilM very nun, tiut firm; unshorn sheep,
poor tu prune, $.1.50, " -- r 100 lbs.; clipped 1I0.,
prhno, il.WJ M; uusliurn lambs, commou id
choice. 110 75- inferior to prime olipped
do., $l.'54M.?.ri. tiu .irui; top hogs, ft.AOper
10O lbs.

EAST r.IIii , . Pa., April 11. Cattle steady,
prime, $1.2.Vi 1.80; (rood, $3.85 31. 10; good butch-
ers, J3.2.VrTt: r ownun l heifers, f8.50ffl3.25; bo-

logna cons, i nU-'.j- u; fresh cows, SSOlSMO; veal
calves, f3.5(Xt(1.25, Hogs steady; best

l5.0O(ttA.M; best Yorkers. f5.155.50;
common to fair Yorkers, f5.35fflfi.t0. Sheep
dull; extra, J t.BOal.05; good, f 1.381.60; fair,
f3.253.75; common, tX&Zi yearling, $2.60(3
4.60; lambs, f3O5.0.

8

" Hi,

: p'tppose thnt pm in' 'atum r.flVra
tli : customer - p'trvautec like
ihi original dues. Take ( oitolaic
iur example, jk & Co.
discovered it, perfected it, tint'
spe.it tliousai.d-- ? i nuiking its
merits known. It is plainly to
their interest to n.ake and keep it
wlint it IB to-di-- -- tne most popu-
lar shortening in the world.
But when you enne

o accept cu&y
'of

these rjuarantecs all disappear,
nnd tho housekeeper is at the
mercy of an imitator who deals
on others' reputation and who
profits only by others' loss.

To ensure having good cook-
ing and healthful food stick
right to Cottoi.rnr and let all
imitations severely alone.

Bold In 3 unit ft jiouml palls.

Mudo only by

N.K. FAIR DANK A. CO.,
CHICAGO, no

130 N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILAOrLPHIA.

AUCTION COMMISSION HOUSE

The place for business men to scna

their surplus stock ot every descrip-

tion for salo.

AUCTION DAYH,

Tuesdajs, Thursdays, Saturdays.

a Anybody can sond goods ot every description
to tho .rooms and thoy will 00 sold at osotloz
on l terms. All goods eoldon commit

stoutaud settlements made on tho day folia
log the sale,

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Building,

Cor. Centre and Jnrdin Stroota.

1M North Main street, Bhenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECTIONS

Ice Cream wholesilo and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notloa

JOE WYATT'S
mOBN HUQ RESTAURANT

(Chriot. Dossier'! old stand.)

Slain null Coal (tin,, Biieriuntlostfs,,
llest beer, als and porter on tap. The finest

Drands of wclskeys and cigars. Pool room M
ached.

GEORGE V. JOHNSON,

UlVJIOItJ : HOTEL I
LOST CREEK, PA.

Near L. V. and Electric railways, The
finest brands of cigars, whiskies, porter,
beer and ale on hand,

"6 DMrtiesUrV licllA lllnjion,! TlraaA.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
Ururrli-t- for Chi, etf Knalu Pi-
tnond Mr and In It I'd tint Hold mlllU1h.,pi aivl lltii,li rihhnn. T-- l-

lit fun diiAtitrmi ttsVriru- -

In luapi fur pitrtkaUrs, Mitimootftla iw
"IWUC ir m wtwr, bj rcin--

Ia!L IO.IIOU TiUrjMlU. Jfm JWW.

mmMEmmm
Rnw3 its, h vm n n n bm mirm&nentlr enrerl I

n !S) tn OI dftra brslUsgloamsdr,ani3et'l
ffn.nintr. urkm M

J 500,tlfl capital. Posltlm proof. and
J fjook.tllu.tr&tAtt from life from reoplecarvda
1 tre4i 07 mall. Nothlns else willcars.

COOK REMEDY CO., Chicago, III.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELOAMP, JK., Prop,,

WEST STREET, Between Centre and Ueji,
Bliciiuittlouli, Pcnriri,

Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable
terms- -

W. H. SNYDER
133 Weet Ceutre Street,

Maliaiioy City, Pa.
Autistic Decorator

I'atutlns; and Paperhanglng.
Perfect work.

Murrains In mints and oils, plain and stalnetf
gla.---. All tho new patterns In wallpaper.

Dully .mil wet My papers, novels, novelette!
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald!.

WAUiPAPER!
BARGAINS'!

Big Eduction in Wall Paper.
Mast inako room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock, : : :

JOHN P.- - CARDEN,
221 W. Centro Street, Bhenandoah, Pi,


